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Mr. Ben King•
115 E. Washington St••

Phoenix, Arizona.

D~r

llr. Kings

Acknowledging receipt of your le tter of July l ?tb_. I
wish to adrtee that there is 11 ttle · ~hat anyone can
,do to help your re,4 ttve to depart .from Pola:ni. However
I '.Ollld mak~ these suggestions:
·

That be try to make pppl.1cat1on to go to Santa Domt.ngo
to ' s.wa.1 t there his quota nmbe, whieh 1f'!ll be' tranaf erred
to ht~ threugh th~ _A3er1can Cenaul wherft'er he •aY locate•
upcn 8d 'rice tron, hill to the American Consul tn Warsaw.

Th~J;'e ia a }>Oseibill~ beCauBlJ of hla taa!d~ connectlona ·
tn· Calexico, that he-ma;y get a Tourlat Vlaa into Kextco. ·
however, we have experiencecl some dlfficultl•• 111 getting
people into that count17.
Should :JOtl deal.re to tey lfexioo 790 mtq write tto GustaTO ·
. A~•• AttoraeJ' • 'f :,g .»~•• llaico• D. -.. · Tble maa cbargea

·$100 for Mcb applic~ be aucceeda tu ge~tfng lnto Kcxico.
rather J. should aq attempts to get 111'8 llexiCe• Be ·
demallOa 1./3 ot bis tee illDedla~. and the 'balance whea
·
. tbe vtaa ts grante4 in 1ihe i'oretsn Co11J1t17•
However, .tbat
la the _lea.at of the expense in the Jrtexlcan eituation. TlB ,
Covermnent requi,ee a bond or 750 Peaoa and the ·eqnt?alent
or about $25 mon~ to be placed ln 1he 'ba.n1c tor bis matntainance during ht• stay in llexioo.

or

Repone ah.ow that JCquador. the Bbllllptnea am the atorementlone4 Santa Domingo are poaaible p1acea for aliena to
sojourn who are awaiting qao~ mmbera to imter the .United
Sta
.
·
, tea.
lf there ta any further 1nfo:rmation d eeired. please do -not
heal ta.te to Cal.1 on me.
•
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